
 
 

ASSOCIATION OF MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS WITH HEARING LOSSES 
2017 BOARD MEMBER APPLICATION 

 
AMPHL is a nonprofit organization entirely run by volunteers. The Board includes an 
Executive Committee of four Officers (President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer) 
and 7-9 Directors. Any professional or enrolled student with a hearing loss in a health 
care field including medicine, veterinary medicine, and other healthcare fields are 
welcome to apply. Other support staff (hearing or with hearing loss) including 
interpreters, disability coordinators and therapists are also encouraged to apply. 
 
Board Requirements: 
1. Participate in regular online board meetings every 2-3 months via HipChat meeting 

room for two hours to discuss current AMPHL projects, vote, and divide up tasks. 
2. Participate in email discussions over Google Groups and vote using Survey Monkey. 
3. Conference attendance is strongly encouraged, including AMPHL 2017 conference 

at Rochester, NY from June 9-11, 2017. 
4. Help spread AMPHL’s mission. 
5. The board terms will last 2-4 years. 
 
Application: 
Name: 
Mailing Address: 
Email Address: 
Profession or School: 
 
1. Which position(s) are you interested in? (Officer or Board of Director position) 
2. What is your profession? What are your degrees and certifications? Where are you 

in your medical career (student, internship/residency, practicing, job seeking)? 
3. What would you like to see AMPHL accomplish in the duration of your term, if 

elected? How would you go about implementing such goals? 
4. Do you have any special experience or contacts that you will be able to contribute to 

AMPHL? (fundraising, marketing, convention planning, organization development, 
etc) 

5. Please share something about yourself such as how you were diagnosed with a 
hearing loss (level of hearing loss and how you have adapted) or how you became 
interested in working with the deaf (if you are hearing). 

 
Return the completed application to AMPHL Secretary at admin@amphl.org by 
February 15, 2017. The new board members will be selected in March 2017. 

mailto:admin@amphl.org

